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実験動物を用いる実習における 3Rs 実践の試み 
－マウス、ラットの飼育、保定、注射、解剖に向けての予備トレーニング－ 
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要約 














In order to improve animal welfare through practical training in laboratory animal techniques at Hiroshima Animal 
Care College, we have been searching for ways to reduce animal suffering caused by such practical training. Students 
in the Animal Management Department learn to use animals in the practicum of laboratory animal science in their 
third year. In order to practice the 3Rs (Reduction, Replacement, and Refinement), we have introduced preliminary 
training before the students work with live animals.  
Specifically, the following five practices are introduced: 
1. Practice of handling cages 
2. Practice of controlling fine manipulation by pinching elastic balls and their own skin 
3. Practice of sewing a dust cloth by hand, to learn how to handle sharp instruments 
4. Practice of injecting chicken wing tips to learn how to inject animals 
5. Practice of dissection techniques using thin pastry, chicken skin, and chicken wing tips 
We have not objectively verified whether these efforts are effective to reduce animal suffering. However, 
subjectively, we have observed some positive effects on the students. The primary object of this training is to reduce 
animal suffering. Furthermore, it may promote the psychological preparation of students who will be using live 
laboratory animals. Currently, training courses for animal technicians and animal nurses are taught at colleges or 
universities. From the viewpoints of ethics and animal welfare, it is necessary to refine the practical training program 

























































































































































































写真 4 ケージ蓋上でのマウス保定 
写真 5 雑巾の保定用マットとしての使用 
反復 
写真 2 ケージ組み立て分解の反復 







































 軟質ボールはマウス用とラット用に 2 サイズ用意



















写真 6 雑巾上でのマウス保定 
写真 8 軟質ボールを用いた保定練習 




































写真 9 軟質ボールを用いた保定練習 











































写真 12 肘関節付近の皮膚による保定練習 









































































        また、手羽先はマウスに近い大きさであるため、















































































































写真 19 鶏皮を用いた外科剪刀使用練習 
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